Bill vs. Financial Aid Worksheet for GSSWSR Students

This worksheet can help determine the estimated amount due the College, or excess financial that will be refunded for the 2018-19 school year. College fees may vary per student.

NOTE: Federal loans are not applied to student accounts until all required forms are completed. Federal loan fees are subtracted by the lender before a loan is credited to the student account, so the amount credited is less than the award amount.

**Semester 1:**
Tuition $4,530 per unit/course
\[ \text{Total Term Tuition} = \text{Tuition} \times \text{# courses} \]
Estimated College Fees + 150
Estimated Term Charges = $_____________

**Refer to your Award Letter to:**
Subtract Semester 1 grant: $_____________
Subtract expected Semester 1 loan funds
$_____________
Remainder is estimated amount due the College
$_____________ (1)
If excess financial aid, amount refunded to student
$_____________ (2)

**Semester 2:**
Tuition $4,530 per unit/course
\[ \text{Total Term Tuition} = \text{Tuition} \times \text{# courses} \]
Estimated College Fees + 150
Estimated Term Charges = $_____________

**Refer to your Award Letter to:**
Subtract Semester 2 grant: $_____________
Subtract expected Semester 2 loan funds
$_____________
Remainder is estimated amount due the College
$_____________ (1)
If excess financial aid, amount refunded to student
$_____________ (2)

**TOTAL AMOUNT DUE TO COLLEGE AFTER FINANCIAL AID**
$_____________ (1+1)
**TOTAL AMOUNT REFUNDED TO STUDENT FOR 2018-19**
$_____________ (2+2)